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POPULAR WANTS.
• The Globe's local circulation in the cities

OfSt. Paul and Minneapolis is larger than
the Circulation of any ether newspaper; and
iihas become ihe recognized ANTMedium
for the Twin Cities.

Wants are inserted in the Gloiu: under
rlassilicd headings according to the following

table or bates:

Number i Number ofTimes.
of 1 i i

Velds. 1.12 1-3 -1 j 5 I 6. j 7

l."> words !."> ?.:;."> 5.'45]5.55 $.63 S.OS
16 words! .16 .271 .3$ .49 .00 .OS .73
17 words! .17 28 .351 .50 .61 .70 .75
is words .18 .30 .42 .51 .66 .73 .SI
19 words .19 .32 .45 .">- .71 .81 .87
JO words! .201 .33 .'' .59 .72 .82 .89
21 words .211 .35 .49 .03 .77 .88 .95
22 words' .22! .37 .52 .67 . .82 .93 LOO
23 words .23 .38 .53 .0< .83 .95 1.03
24 words .24 .40 .50 .72 .S-i 1.00 1.08
25 words .25 .421 .-•!' .76 .93.1.00 1.15
20 words .201 .43 .00 77 .94 1.07 1:10
27 words .27 .45 .03 .81 .99 1.13 1.22
28 words! .28 .47 66 .85 1.04 1.18 1.27
I*9 words; .*_9 .48 .07 .80 1.05 1.20 1.30
30 words] ..'t>< .50 .70 .90 1.10 1.25 1.35
31 words .311 .521 .78 .94 1.15 1.30 1.40
32 words! .32 .53 .74 .95 1.16 1.32 1.43
33 words] .33 »5 .77 .99 1.21 1.38 1.49
34 words! .3-11 .57 .80|1,03,1.26 1.43 1.54
35 words! .35 1 .58 .si 1.01 1.27 1.45 1.58
30 words .30 .60 .84 1.08 1.32 1.5011.02 i
37 words | .371 .02 .-7 1.12 1.37 1.56 1.68
38 words .38! .63 .88 1.13 1!.38 1.5711.70
39 words .38 .65 .911.1711.43 1.13:1.70
40 words .Hi! .07 .9411.21 1.48 1.63 1.81
11 words 1 .41 .<

-
.£511.22 1.49 1.70,1.83 |

42 words .42 .70 .98 1.26 L.54 1.7."> 1.89 ;.
43 words! ..;;; .72 1.0111.30 1.5911.50!1.94 1
44 words! .44 .73 1.02 1.31 1.60 J.82 1.97
-1:'. words .15 .75 1.05 1.35 1.65 1.88 2.03
40 words .46 .77 1.08 1.39 1.71 1.93 2.08
47 words .17 .781.69! 1.40 1.71 1.95 2.10
•1- words .18 .80 1.12 1.44 1.762.002.16
49 words' .19 .82 1.15 1.48 1.81 2." 6 2.22
50 words! .."»«| .8311.1011. 491.82 2.07 2.24

No "till forbid" Wants will be received.
Inevery case the lime must be specified, and
the money, according to above schedule,
must accciiipany the order.

;* -\u0084---,. will please designate the
heading order which they desire their
\u25a0">' ants" to appear.

*:it Allocs offered;

n-.ii«*.~
AGENTS wanted in every township tor,

our special waterproof slues: ladies'
buttoned. men*s laced; something new: ef- \u25a0

fects and annoyances of rubbers a thing of
the past: economy . comfort; In appearance
as neat as any shoes made; warranted as
represented, or money refunded. Energetic
men makingless than S3 a day. call or ad-
dress 400 kson st., Room 123, Cumber-
land Block. St. PauL

A RARE CHANCE to buy line furniture",
iicarpets and rugs cheap at .auction,
Wednesday. Dec. 3, at 10 a. m., at ISO and
is- East Sixth st.

Ali:TlRE- st. Paul Picture Frame Fac-
tory:all kinds tit' pictures ana frames;

cheap framing. 39 West Third st.

BARBER— A first-class white barber;
good t.i 11, good pay. Address A.Loo-

mis. Cresco. 10. .
BOY wanted todo chores and to go to

school: a good home. Is9o Marshall
aye., Merriam Park.

CIANVASSEKS— Wanted, sewing machine
i canvassers: salary or commission.

Wheeler &Wilsou Manufacturing Compauv,
32 West Third st.

Canvassers— Good canvassers wanted.'
Call before 9. Room 127. Cumberland

block, corner Eighth and Jp.ckson.

SALES Ml To sell goods to merchants
by sample; good profits; agents clear

$100 a month; new goods; samples fur-
nished. Model Manufacturing Company,
South Bend. Ind.

FIVE HIN of good address can nnd
steady employment at good salary. Do-

mestic Sewing Machine office, 74 East
Seventh street. .

LOCK --AriiEK. fully experienced
with barrels and sacks, wanted immedi-

ately;state wages expected; 230-barrel mill.
Address Shechau it Baldwin, Graccville,"
Minn.
OOHCITORs-\Vante.l. two lir.-t-chiss so-
O licitors for the Mutual Reserve Fund Life
Association of New York: liberal contracts
made with good men. Applyto J. J.Hamil-
ton, local manager, Union Block, from 9 to
lva. in.

Sl I.Ami 1\u25a0 1 ERS and helpers, keep away
O from Chicago; strike still on.

TKAVKLINO Salesmen— wanted,
experienced traveling salesmen for Mm

Jiesota and Wisconsin for wholesale notions
and furnishinggoods; references required.
Address <,> 95, Globe.

UJV. ilERKBV KKtJUKST ALL
stonecutters to keep away from Fred

Widell's stone yard until our grievances are
settled. By order.of MaukatO Independent
Stonecutters' Union. William Mayer, Secre-
tary.

WANTED— An active, honest man: sal-
ary SlO )monthly it suitable. with op-

portunities for advance: to represent locally
a responsible New York home: refereuces.
Manufacturer. Lock Box 155."-, N.Y.

WANTED—A few persons in each place
to do writing at home. Enclose 10c

for100 page book with particulars to J. ILWoodmiry; Station E. New York city.

W'ANTKD—salesmen on salary or com-
mission to handle the New Patent

Chemical Ink-Erasing Pencil; the greatest
Bellingnovelty ever produced; erases inkthoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion of
paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one
agents sales amounted t05620 in six days;
another $32 in two hours: we want one en-
ergetic general agent loreach state and ter-
ritory;Sample bymail, 35 cents. For terms
and full particulars address The Monroe
Eraser Manufacturing Company, La Crosse,
Wis.
A VOL NO MEN 10 travel; SlO per day;
-r one German and one Swede; lightwork.

Call No. *.;>. 1 i-vMarket -•_

BOARD OFFERED.

BOAKn- hi East Con St.—ilest board
in the cityat moderate price, for one or

two young gentlemen.

BOA For rent. 270 Pleasant av7nicely furnished single rooms, with
board :use of bath and piano.

EOAICi) For rent.nicely furnished rooms. .
with or without board, at 217 Eighth st.

BOA and handsomely furnished front
rooms, single or en suite: all conven-

ience: private family; references required.
130 West Fourth

BOARD- Nicely furnished front room for
two gentlemen, with board, heat, bath;

terms moderate. 232 West Seventh.

BOARD—A front alcove room: furnace
heat: bath; pleasant room forman and ,

wife or two gentlemen; with board. 21East
College ay.

BOARD—Asunny side room, withor with-
out board, at 671 St, Peter.

BOARD— For rent, three well-furnished
front rooms, with board; all modern

conveniences 133 Ninth st.

BOARD—Good furnished roomand strictly
first-class beard, at 590 John st. \u25a0

BOARD—Nicely furnished rooms: furnace
XJ heat, gas, bain and piano, at 220 East
Tenth st.

BOARD— 210 Fast Ninth St.. corner of
Sibley, nicely furnished front room with

board: large modern house; convenient aud
pleasant locattofi.

BOARD—Parties wishingfor clean, com-
fortable board! place, all modern im-

provements, rooms single or en suite, use of
piano: board first-class; 0 o'clock dinner;
terms reasonable. 539 Wacouta st.

BOARD—Nicely furnished rooms, with ex-
cellent table board and with every con-venience, and very reasonable. 201 East

Thirteenth st.

l\r°s***^»l>~«roCsi;-tast Ninth andXV Wabasha— The best equipped boarding
house in the city; quick service, excellenttable, wa:m rooms; $4. 54.50. $5 per week
rTA,{i*' BOARD, with or without fur-A nisbed rooms ;gas, bath, and beat. 31
East Tenth st.

WAIKTEU to buy.

CLOTHING—Wanted to buy, gentlemen's
second-hand doth ing forcash. Address

Q 4 1. Globe.

JJ OlsTfloTTTr goods- We willpay the
AJ highest price in the cityfor all kinds of
second hand household goods; all kinds ofgoods received 0:1 consignment. Caidozo
Furniture and Auction Co.. 402 Jackson. '

\1KS. A. OVLNDKN, Sect nd-liana
.LTI Store. 372 Minnesota st. Wanted, im-
mediately, ladies" and gems",cast offclothes;
liberal price given.

TO EXCHANGE.
rP«) TRADE— lot on Lexington ay..

\u25a0L three and a half blocks from Grand
south, for lot close to cable line, west of
bridge. Address P 67. Globe.
\u25a0TO EXCHANGE— Ha ye twoor three bun-
-L ared acres of land, eighteen miles cast
of St. Paul; a large portion of ibis"laud
fronts on Lake st. Croix, and in lime willbevery valuable: Iwilltrade for stocks of nry
goods. tools and shoes or groceries. WilliamSawston, Globe.

POM MS.
SITUATIONS OFFERED.___ lYlll»l4'M.."'.-.• \u25a0'\u25a0

COOK— Wanted, two capable gills, cook
und second girl. 173 college ay.

COLOR WORKER— Lady who can han-
dle water colors for tintingImmediately.

Press of William L.Banning Jr., 11 West
Third st. .
HOi.SKWOKK— Wanted, competent, tfirl

forgeneral housework. Apply to Mrs.
L.E. Idle. Apartment 30. The Albion.

HOUSEWORK Girl for general house-
work in family (if three; references re-

quired. Apply430* Oakland ay.

OUsKWo.vK— Girl wauled to do geu-
eral housework; all modern conven-

iences, good wages and permanent place for
good girl; reference required. Mis. Jones,
442 Dayton ay. '^SBUBBBt

Ol'se WOßK— Warned, girlfor general
housework. 459 Fuller si.

HtTl S*.-. \VO X-
--

Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework. Call at 753 East Sev-

enth st.

HOUSE WORK— Waniad, a girlforhouso-
work, washing aud ironing. 771 Igle-

hart st.

OISKW ORK—Wanted, girl tor genera
housework: must be good' cook and !

foundress. Call at 408 Portland ay. j
OUSKWOKK— Wauled, girl forgeneral

housework; small family. cull at 993 !
Fauquier st.

OtSKWOJiK
— Wanted, thoroughly

competent servant for" general house-
keeping; family of three adults. Applylit)
Western ay.. corner Ashland.

OUSKWOKK— GirI for general house-
work; no children; good wages. 003

John st.

OUSKWOKK— GirI for housework:
small family; fair wages. 79 East Isa-

bel St.. near South Robert st.
"

AUNDKi-.ss
—Wanted, laundry girl at

\u25a0i Hotel Arlington, Seven corners. Call
Monday morning.

"VTURSE—Wanted, a yotuienurse girl. Call
iimornings at Mrs. Kittson's, Dayton and
Summit.

SECOND tiißli wanted at No. 00 East
sixth st. . -

FOR SAME.

ABABK CHANCE to buy fine furniture,
carpets and rugs cheap at auction:

Wednesday, Dec. 3, at 10 a. m.. at ISO and
188 East Sixth st.

AFINE corner sign forsale at a bargain.
Address L.J.. Daily Globe. St. Paul.

IGAK STOKE ITXTIKl.s. complete,
forsale at a bargain. Call at 914 Pion-

eer Press. ';^3yT]BBfIHriHSHHMHHUHI

COWS— New milch cows for sale. T. It.
Palmer, 923 Grand ay.. 60 Globe Build-

ing.

DXXX—For sale, a tame deer. Apply01
East Fifth st. «-—?

STOVES— St. Peter st.. 397. Near Sixth-
Second-hand Heating. Stoves, in good

ord^r. cheat). : .- ;
- . .

IHIISM;* .I.M) CARBIAftES

AFINE cutter cheap, or will exchange
'

for good buggies. Call at 349 Smitn ay..
VERYSPEEDY COLT for sale at a
bargain: four (4) years old; byJanes-

ville. Janesville by Ryschyk Hambletonian;
dam, Mary, by Wellington, Wellington by
Kentucky Prince; dam of Wellingtonis Meg
Merrilier, by Ethan Allen, Inquire at 216
Pleasant a y! Cau show better than 2:50 at
present; kind and gentle and well broke.
L"*OK SALE— head heavy horses;'
1. weight, 1,30u.t0 1,60). John Zelch,
Cottage Grove, Minn. St. Paul Park nearest
railroad station to farm. \u25a0 :3GS3SSm

000 WORK TEAM for sale on
monthly payments, or . exchange for

other property. 33
'

Chamber of Commerce.

GOiiu drivinghorse, worth $125. fors6o;
phaeton tor $45; cutter $26; entire out-

tit,includingharness, robes and whip,$120.
155 East Fourth st.

HAVESOME good work teams which I
willsell cheap and give part time to

responsible parties. W. E. Magraw, Globe
Counting Room.
\ \J ANTED—Tobuya single sleigh; must,

VV be in good condition. Address, stat-
ing price to IIC5. Globe.

E HAVE FOB SALE a line lot of
heavy .horses, suitable for logging.

Griggs'Bros.~

1W MIiSCEIJLAKEOITS.

ALADY,who is thoroughly experienced,
in the care of children, wishes to get

one baby or twins to board at her own home.
609 Brewster ay. 2BE3R

ADII.S" I'tCIVATEHOSPITAL,—Mrs.
11. Stcnzel. 254 Martin st.

|iyi AsyUfc.KAOKANDTHEATER COS-
i»-I tumes. wigs and beards, grease paints
forstag? use ;orders promptly attended to
Mrs. L.Neitman. 50 East Sevonth St., StPaul, Minn.^msnßßßHQl
npHB California Mutual Benefit

-
Society,

J- San Francisco. Cat., incorporated, pays
SlO per week in case of sickness: $5t0325
per week in case of accident: $75 funeral
benefits: dues SI per month; membership fee
$3; no other expense. Representatives
wanted in every town and city. Correspond-
ence solicited. G. .V. Haiina," secretary.

IPE WRITERS complete, patented;
price by mail 25 cents. Charles T. Car-

digan. 1761/2 West Seventh st...
CLAIRVOYANT. /

MKS.ok. Or. SANcan be consulted at her
Parlors on • all \u25a0 affairs of life,being a

celebrated business medium who has a repu-
tation throughout the world foraccurate and
.ruthful readings of the past, present and
future events ofyour life, through her won-
derful Egyptian Magnetic Charm ;removes
all evilinfluences and familyestrangements:
unites the separated; causes speedy mar-
riage; brings success inyour business affairs, \u25a0

and tells when to make profitable invest
ments: no one in the present generation pos-
sesses this power in greater degree, than Mrs.
Dr.De San, who uses itonly to the advantage
of the human race and to aid those who need
the knowledge. Residence 83 West Fourth
St.. St. Paul. '.'\u25a0'• \u25a0_' \u25a0 , "•'.

—
PERSOiVAI-S.

*
*y.

ADIES- AND CHILDREN'S SHAM-.
pooing, cuttingand curling: hair dressed

iv the latest styles: orders for wigs, switches
and bangs promptly attended to..415-410
Masonic Temple, fourth floor, corner Sixth
st. and Hennepin ay., Minneapolis. ' • •

MRS. HiiAllLtl's face Wash tor tiie
complexion: all druggists and fancy

good3dealers; 25 cents. 95 James ay. north,
Mi DoIts.'vBBBfIMMkBIBBHtKSBBM

iiS. KATEHOSKINS, magnetic heal-er. psychometric and^trance medium,
225V2 West Seventh st.

KS. MAKY A. TCSSEY treats all
chronic and nervous troubles;-mag-

netic and massage treatments; sittings daily.
223 East Eighth st.

IAJST AMI)FOUL*!""'.

COW straYrD-a cow came to ray :
place Monday: owner can have same by

paying charges. Nels Peterson, Mounds View.

DOG EOS »—Small Scotch terrier bitch,
answers to luename of shakes. Liberal

reward willbe paid ifreturned to Standard
Billiardhall, 342 Jackson st.

MAKE ST RAVED—From premises. 293
Rice st., Nov. 27, a bright bay mare;

had neck strap on. P. Keigher.

ATCH LOST— A new. Elgin watch
*V Tuscan gold case; '-Hattie" on inside

case: '"Hattie Netzer"' on watch charm.
Finder please return to 205 East Fourteenth
st. and t-e suitably rewarded. __';-.

BOARD WASTED*

BOARD
— Wanted, byyoung man and wife

room and board in strictly private fam-
ily,near cable or electric line: permanent if
suited: state terms. - X.. Globe.

DRESSMAKING.

PLAINSKWI>G willbe taken bya young
lacy at 293 Topping St.. very cheap;

children's clothes a specialty. : . -..

PROITESSIONAT^

SC I* KFi.Oi).*.HA...,moles, warts, etc..permanently removed by electricity. Mrs.
Baldwin, Suite 20... The.Colonnade, "corner
St. Peter and Tenth: entrance on St. Peter.

STORE AND BAR ITXTURES.

NEW AND second-band .SALOON
fixtures, ice coxes,, mirrors, j00l ana

-billiard on.les. counters ami shelving.: '^.S
V\asUingc.i" *v

- "—Mfnnautntis, •_ *7ti

POPULAR WANTS.
situations WANTED.

Mule*.—
SHIRTS lOe, collars ana cuffs 30c• perdoz. ;drawers Be, undershirts Se. at

State Steam Laundry, 222 West Seventh;
Tel. IQQ2-2.

' . ... , -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0._

BOOKKEEPING— Hoots opened closed,,
posted, expert work, etc. P. Sprague,

Room 252, Drake block. St. Paul.
\u0084

;
- , \u25a0

BUSINESS MAN—Wanted, a good posi-
tion incityor country, bya young man

of pood business ability* best'ot references.
Address business, Globe office, Pultun; Minn.

BOOKKKKI'itK-Wanted, situation by a
double entry bookkeeper of several

years' experience; used to real estate books
also; best references. Address UGO, Globe.

CioACHMAX
—

Experienced coachman
\u25a0> wouldlike a position; best of references

furnished. l.84, Globe.

CMLVCIIMAN
—

A colored married man* wants work as hoat-hmau. or taking care
of horses. Address L 83,Globe. •

DRCOG IST—Registered— Desires situation
either incity or country. Address 7.

13. Globe.

ELECTKICIAX—Wanted, a position with
some electric company; in store, ifpos-

sible, or wiring;auvihing that is steady. Ad-
dress V00. Globe. \

ENG INKKit—Wanted by an experienced
j engineer, a situation; can take charge

of any stationary engine: good habits; in-
dustrious and competent; best of references
given:willwork for moderate wages. Ad-
dress W 12, Globe.} .
Engineer— Wanted, position by thor-

ough engineer willingtoleave city. Ad-
dress N 01, Globe.

E~~ MI*LO~V>iENT-525 to any one who will
•assist me ingetting a position. Address

Bookkeeper, Globe.

EMPLOYMENT about office or residence;
middle-aged mail, with references, i.ood

Will Coffee Room. 05 East Seventh st.

EMI'LoVJIKMT—Situation wanted bya
seven men -year-old boy ina store. Ad-

dress 313 Waverly Place.

HOTEL Cl.i.ltK wants position in first-
class house: ten years' experience'; A1

references; T., Globe,
"

HOSTLER— American boy of sixteen
years wants situation: go^d with horses,

and willing to work. Call or address 564
L'Orieui st.

km*.—Gentleman nurse wishes a place.
li Address Economy Hotel. 300 Jackson.

IT'ICEHOY—A responsible boy of 15
years would like position in office or

would like to serve us apprentice. CS. 11.,
Globe. mSSIBflESBSfeE

OFFICE WORK
—

Wanted, position of
trust, office work, foreman or collector;

best of references and bond givenifrequired.
Address B 13, Globe.

FFICE ~\VORK -Wanted, by a young
man, a position inany kind of• mercan-

tile office; progressive salary; references.
Address LS7. Globe.

PAInter—situation wanted by a housepainter .and (trainer; first-class; will
work cheap. Address Grainer, Globe.

HAiillAflvr-situation wanted by a
registered pharmacist, graduate in phar-

ruacy; city experience. Address I*3. ('lobe.

SITUATION—Young man, good worker,
wouldlike situation in some store. Ad-

dress D 44, Globe.

Females, <-.

CASHIKK—Wanted, position as cashier or
copyist by young lady. Call or 'address

667 St. Peter st.

HAMBEKMAID—Wanted, situation as
chambermaid or waitress, or second

work ina small family;good city references.
Address LI25, Globe.

CLEANS IMG-Wanted, .halls or offices to> clean, or scrubbing ofany kind, or taking
care of furnished rooms, immediately. Alary

-
Arnold, General Delivery..

COMPANION— lady wants posi-
tion as companion or traveling maid.

Call or address 11. A. M..667 St. Peter st. _\u25a0.

rvttESSMAKER
—

Experienced, strictly
AJ first-class, wouldlikesewing iv families.
Call or address Grove st. ....
DKKSS>iAKt.K would like sewing in. families or shops. 457 Wabasha,
Room 10.

KKSSJIAKtK would like sewing in.
families; good cutter and filter..' Call or

address 1001 Hazzard ay.

DKKS-j.UAktitthat understands cutting.
J -» :and fittingperfecliy Wishes a few more
engagements In families. Suf/t West Third,
Room 1.

DUEs*MAKEK-siiuatlon wanted;dress-
'\u25a0i-y 'maker wants sewing in families; chil-
dren's clothes; good references. 287 West
Seventh, third floor.

GOVk.KNK.ss— Position as governess;
four years' experience; will take entire

charge of children: or as- companion and
housekeeper toelderly lady; good references.
Address Miss M.Scott, St. Paul P.O. \u25a0

GOVERNESS Young lady educated in
English and German wants position;

children's governess and assistant in house-
work to tamily leaving city. Miss Morse,
311 South Franklin.
HOUSEKEEPER— A widow lady would

like to take charge ofa house for parties
going away for the winter. For fullpartic-
ulars address B 15, Globe.

OCSEWORk— Agirlwould like a situ-
ation to do general housework in a

small family. Apply at 40 West Ninthst.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, a situation
as managing housekeeper: would pre-

fer a place as houseueeper for a club, or to
have charge of apartment house; good ref-
erences. Address Mrs. D., Box 20, White
Bear Lake.

"jYTUßsE—Wanted, an opportunity togo to
-1-* Tacoma as nurse, companion, house-'
keeper, cook or laundress. Address X 01.-
Globe. '

NURSE
—

Young lady wishes position as
nurse or companion to family leaviug

the city: wages no object; furnish best of
references. Address 41 West Fourth st.

SEWING— Dressmaker would like sewing
in family: best of city references. Ad-

dress A. 11.. Colonnade.

SEWING
—

Younggirl would like sewing
in families, or taking care of children

and sewing; cityreferences given. Address
J !17. Globe. \u25a0

ASH WOMAN
—

A woman wants a
place to wash and iron on Mondays

and Thursdays. Addicts 46 est Ninth it.
VPE WRlTEß— Wanted, situation by

young lady to do
"

typewriting, tyoeset-
tingor office work; is rapid writer: 'small
wages expected to start witn. Adaress M.E.
A..Globe.

UfACHING—WouId like to go out wash-
ing by the day. 457 Wabasna, Room 10.

WASHING— Wanted, washing for small
familyat home willwash by the day.

cheap. Mrs. Bauer, city delivery.
Ashing— Wanted, . washing, at 214
East Fifteenth st.:plain clothes, wash-ingand ironing. 35 cents perdoz.

WAITii Two girls want work in
arestaurant. Address Mamie Carroll.

P. O. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

WOKK FOB HOAKB—A • young girl
would like to work tor board in private

family. Address O 67, Globe.
*

BUSINESS CHA\nEV
Miscellaneous Uu*iiie.>Ml"iiun<-cs

AltAKGAIN—Dairy, forty-five cows .
best route iv the city; spot cash. Ad-

dress X 5. Globe. .
ACHANOK to buy a grocery, bakery, to-

bacco and cigar stock; worth investi-
gating. Address Lock Box . 360, Fergus'
Falls. Minn.

-
;,

AKBEK SHOP— old established,
two-chair barber shop; best location in

the city; price $150: rent $21) per month; asnap. Address George W. Thorns, Matikato,
-

Minn.

CIGAR AM)CONFECTIONERY for
sale cheap; or will trade for a piano.

40.11/2 Wabasha st.

OK SALE CHEAP— and confec- ;
tionery store, or will trade :forlot. In-

quire corner Seventh and Kittson.
"

PARTNER— Wanted, a partner with
small capital to :go into business; lady

or gentleman. Address D2,Globe.

VIZ"ANTED
—

Physician: regular praeti-
» » tloner, for good country practice. Ad-

dress William McCraig. Princeton, Minn.

WANTED-A grocery store; must be
»V :good location :will pay $500 ,cash;

balance, gilt-edge real estate; "callMonday.
F.L.Lord. 913 New York Life.

WANTED—Partner for one-set woolen
mill, Mtuaied just outside city of20,-

--000; fine water power: want partner with
capital to take an interest and management;
a snap for right man. Address A. D. Chap-
pell,Real Estate, Eau Claire, Wis. .^

INSTRUCTION.
A—$5 PER MONTH—Shorthand: even-> ing; Standard system: lessons day and
by mail. .-,Miss J. D.Bess, eighth floor, "Pion-
eer Press Building.

-
FOR BUSINESS and shorthand training

\u25a0attend the Metropolitan Business School,
403 to 4i>o Pioneer Press Building.

POPULAR WANTS.
: for i:.vr. . .

Houses. •;.. \u25a0..'\u25a0""'
—WE KENT HOUSES. STORES. OF-

FICES. TAKECHARGE OF RENTED
PROPERTY. TAYLOR'S RENTINGAOEN-
CY. GLOBE BUILDING. \u0084,-, \u25a0 )t|

A RARE CHANCE to buy flue furniture':
carpels and rugs cheap at

'
auction;

Wednesday, Dec. 3, at 10 a. m., at 180 aud (

\u25a0
ISB East Sixthst. 7

' "
. '•',

ANYONE wanting houses. Hats, stores,-,
offices, bee Merrill & Owens, Renting *

•and Collection Agency, 41 East Fourth st.-.;-, *
CIOTTAGK—To. rout, six-room cottage:'

city water and good cellar. Inquire 129
ValleySt., or 412 Sibley st. *'\u25a0'.•'
HOUSE

—
$20— Good, comfortable slx:

room house, St. Anthony hill, hear,
IDale st.;willbe newlypapered. '. W. F.Mo*,
ritz, 9-0 Pioneer Press. \u25a0 ... hv

OU.>E— To Rent— B3 Virginia ay.; sit-
nation especially desirable; one door'

from Summit ay.;convenient to the cable
cars; house Ingood condition, with furnace,:
water, gas, etc. Apply to C. P. Noyes, corner.
Sixth and Sibley sts rJ \u25a0.v/

HOUSE— 19. Martin—Half, double
house; seven rooms; city.water; good

sewerage; $18 per mouth. Inquire No. 000
Cedar.

HOUSES— For rent, two houses. No. 099
and 701 Conway 81 :six rooms each;

city water; $10 per mouth; inquire 097. . .
HOUSE To rent, my residence, 258 Plea-

sant uv.;tarnished complete; great bar-
gain to good party. Esterly, 3 Mannheimer
block. . .

-
:

HOl'Slu— rent, nine-room house, with
all modern conveniences. 092 Holly

ay. A.J. Deaue, 421 Laurel ay., or 250 Eas
Third. -

---•••?-\u25a0:\u25a0.

HOl'sk— For rent, the house No. 54* Wa-
coutast.; also. 549 Canada st. Apply

at 221 East Seventh st. . '\u25a0':-''-;' j
HOt'.st,- $5 a mouth, house, six rooms, on i

'Annapolis st.. near Oakdale- ay. ;in- !
quire at 32S East Eleventh st. ;

HOUSE— For rent, a seven-room house
with all modern conveniences, furnace,

bath, gas, etc.: 703 Cedar.
-

HOUSE— For rent, house of eight rooms;;
1 city water, bath and closet, 394 Uni-

versity a"v..near Western; for8-5.

Hot.M.-Double, eight-rooms each: brick
house. 507-509 Woodward av.. near

Bradley and East Seventh street cable: all
modern improvements; furnace, hot and
cold water, bath, electric lights, screens and
storm windows; all nicely papered.- Call on
sot» Woodward ay. Ialso have two ten-room
houses, 131-133 Smith ay. (Oak st.). heart of
the city;all modern improvements as above.
but gas instead of electric li-hr. Inquire of
E. F.Krahmer.. so9 Woodward ay., or :in
same block, 137 Smith ay. .. >i-"..0

OUSK AND BAUK
—

Nine rooms; goon"
for two families; cistern; city water. 1

374 North Fort.
_^^_______

' .. \u25a0*.

FIiUS.
PLA'i'-Anew first-class flat forrent oppo--
A? site Albion, .on Selby.'av... wiihsteam
heat; prices, $25, $35 and $-10. Inquire of
Lovcring, the Shoe Man.

"L'LAT—Furnished, six rooms, all conven-
J iences: very cheap if taken at ouce. 771'
Wabasha. Room 77.

FLAT—For rent, flat furnished or unfur-
nished. 285 Summit place. \u25a0

TEN t.UIiJiiS
—

Two, three, four, five
rooms each, from $4 to $10, water rent

included. .258 Nash. . ;\u25a0

Rooms.—
HOTEL BRUNSWICK— European
plan; firtymodern-rooms byday, week

ormonth; prices according to location. fi

EI>AK ST., Neatly furnished rooms I
for rent. •• fv""

CEI) ST., 577— Pleasant front room
and alcove, :"furnished: centrally lo-

cated: on? aud a half,blocks above capitol;
board in the neighborhood. __\u25a0

GEOAK ST.. 528—For rent, one suit of
rooms: also two single rooms; withoosr s

without hoard. .r„% •-.--^£ ,

CiEDAK. 478— Twogood furnished rooms: 1•> one front room, with alcove; with or;
without board; near capitol: c

OTKL BAitTIiAU, 19—Room, fur-
nished: steam:' heat and bath; gentle-

man only; references required. . r..
JACKSON ST.. 579—For rent, furnished

rooms, from $4" upwards; also forlight!'
housekeeping. .;" ;

"'.:".
*:

"JVTINTH ST.. EAST
—

Furnished'
11* 'rooms, with heat :and bath, from-. £0 to
$15 per month; wiih or-, without board. '--;\u25a0".'

ROOM—Furnished sunny front room for
rent; refined Drofessional gentleman'

preferred; private ?\u25a0 family. Address W 1,
elope. '\u25a0' -.'f{ -' ' .--:\u25a0;;

ROOMS— Corner v store, ;four rooms in
block, corner Robert and- Tenth sts.;

and barn forrent. Inquire at 505 Robert st.

SKLBY AY., 249—For rent, nicely fur-
uished rooms; modern conveniences;

moderate rates: oncat le line. ..
VJHEUBUKNE AY.,014—Second Floor—
O For rent, four rooms for housekeeping;
sewer, water aud bath.

ENTH ST.. 18.8, EAST— Nicely fur-
uished room with all modern conven-

iences; suitable for two or four gentlemen.
-

ENTH ST., 27 9, EAST -pleasant fur-,
nished room for one or two gentlemen,

reasonable -...
q^ENTH ST.. -5, EAST— rent, oppo-.
-L site capitol, large aid comfortable fur-

nished room: furnace heat, gas and bath.' .
HIKD.vi.,101/2, WEST— ThirdFloor—

Furnished or unfurnished rooms, from
$3 up, suitable for housekeeping. W. D.".
Richardson. :
II7AISASHA ST.. COKNEK NINTH-
»V •Nicely furnished rooms, single or en

suite; steam heat, gas, baths, at the Wabasha;
board ifdesired,

AB.VSHA, 424— Corner Seventh—:.Nicely furnished rooms.
ores.

yTOKK-l'or rent, first-class wholesale• O store, „buildingNos. 213 and 215 East-
Third, near Sibley st. ;five stories and base--
ment, 331'jx 125* feet, with private alley;
freight elevator a::d all appointments for
large wholesale business; now occupied by
Detroit Stove Works; possession Jan. 1,1891*:
the location is unsurpassed. Wm. G.Robert-
son, Room 27, Globe Building.

AUCTION SAEES. -.r^f':
AUCTION SALE

—
Cardozo Furuiture

and Auction Company, 402 and
400 Jackson St.— We will

"
sell at our

warcrooms. Wednesday, morning. Dec.
3. at loo'clock, one fine plush parlor suit,1
three marble top ,walnut . bedroom suits,
springs and mattresses, one marble-top table,
four easy chairs, fiveBrussels carpets, twoingrain carpets, one pier mirror, French
plate, 20x00: one walnut extension table, a-
lot of fine bedding, six pairs feather pillows,.
table linens, one No. 8 coal cooking range,
two coal stoves, one wood stove, a lotofsil-
ver-plated ware, one refrigerator; sale posi-
tive. Cardozo" Furuiture and Auction Com-dany. Auctioneers and Appraisers.

ARDOZO AUCTION AND FURNl-
ture Company, 462 Jackson St., between-

Eighth and Ninth, genera! auctioneers andappraisers. Auction at our mart every Saturday at 10 a. m. SEfiBS6ZPi_HS&£> r-r
-
v*

Karanash &Johnson, Auction*
eers.. " : i

—
ELEGANT Household Furniture and Car-

pets at Auction—We will sell at public,
auction on Wednesday, Dec. 3d, at 10 a.'m.,
in our salesroom. Nos 186 and 18•* Fast
Sixth st., the finest lotot household furniture'
offered this season, consisting of 0 elegant
bed room suits, one very.fine combination \u25a0

.bookcase and :desk. 2 parlor suits, a lotof
odd parlor chairs, 1 willow rocker, 2 jeasy .
chairs, 2

'sideboards, 1 10-foot . showcase, a
flue lot of beds, bureaus, commodes, spring!*,.j
mattresses, a fine lotofquills,sheets, pillows,
bedspreads, table. linen, silver knives and,forks, spoons, etc. ;also a very large and five
lotof body Brussels and .ingrain carpets audi
fur rugs. .Toparties who are in search ofbarKgains ingenteel furniture and good carpets
this isa rare chance," tor every piece is first-class. Kavauagh & Johnson, Auctioneers^
187 and 189 East Sixth st. ,

RYE WORKS. .». , ,
J. ROCHEX, N. W. Steam Dye Works;• oflice, 410 Robert St., Ryan blocs; ;

-works. 55 and 57 Indiana ay.
' . <v

-
JAMISON & CO.. New York Steam DyeWorks; ladies' and

'
gents' clothinga spe-.cialty. 14 \\ est Sixth st. ,

' " <

AHLEKT: & MINTEL. Minne-ata
Steam Dye Works. 244 East Seventh st.

DAWCIXG.

"VIU.\*'M.**.we c;aKinoes :-
1-"- CLASSES INDANCING.'

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
4 and 8 p. m., Central Hall,.Seventh and. Cedar." ."\u25a0
-Postoffice address, residence -and private
lessons at 748 Dayton ay., near Grotto st.

-

WAI-fTER TO.REST.

PIANO—Wanted to rent, a good piano;a rent must be low. Address \u25a0M. E.. P. O.Box 300,

POPULAR WANTS.
, REAE ESTATE FOB %I.E.

,'j Marrow Bros, &Omiiiud. ".,....
JOuluth and Superior Real Estate, 108 Cham-

jXi.': ber ofCommerce, Duluth, Minn.

WE DKSIICK10 obtain control of.acres
'\,y.».' .inDouglas county, Wis., and St Louis
.county. Minn.;also lots and blocks in the
cities ofSuperior, Wiß..and'Dulutli, Minn.;

..Wo have constant Inquiries ;for \u25a0 properly in
'both these places ;persons desiring, to turn
property quickly willfind .: itto their, advan- :
tage to correspond with us; we haveat the
{'resent lime sonic of the best bargains ever

'^tiered, at the head of the lake. Magraw
Bros. &Osmtiu. . ..:XSsSfe*£sSß3__ftiS6"tilttw

'\u25a0><•\u25a0 South St.I'aul.
' "

tlf" IS and houses aud lots for wile or trade;.,-JU.houses to rent. • E.E. Parker, 30 East
:Fourth st.
;•'/.'.; ::=£\u25a0.„ Suburban.
:;C"uK sale- 120 acres driving distance

.\u25ba« from St. Paul: terms reasonable. Apoly'
to E. McNamara. Hastings, Box 250; or to
E.Riely, 1001 Reancy st., St. Paul.

itlis<-«-iluueoii*».

FOR SALE or rent or trade by the owner,
a new eight-room house, 97s Laurel ay.:

hardwood finish;: furnace; everything com-
plete.. This is a bargain if taken at once, as
ithas got to be sold or rented :betoro winter
sets; in;see it to-day as it got to go. D. D.Harrington,' 531 Marlon st.

- "-\u25a0•-'

FOlt SALE—The most beautiful vacant
A :property on St. Anthony hill, 171x142
feet to 20-foot alloy, on northeast corner of
Summit ay. and Dale ,St.; will sell on easy
terms ofpayment tc-first-class purchasers in.parcels to suit. Wm. G.Robertson, 27 Globe

1 Building. '^'Hrj'lßßtWHWßngfPWlllßnWßnWl
OUSALE OK FOX KENT—First-class= modern residence. No. 144 Nina. ay.;

fourteen rooms; lot 50x159 feet, with alley;
,good stable; location the best on St. Anthony
hill. Wm." G. Robertson. Room 27, Globe
Building..-.:"'£S_)SBBBBKH—AnSMMMM

FOX SALE— a bargain, two fine resi-
dences, one on St. Anthony Hill,and

one West St. Paul ;.may take clear vacant
property as part payment. H. 11. Schulto &
Co.. 115 East Fourth st.

FOX SALE—House and lot in Larimore,
"North Dakota.-, county "seat: will ex-

change same for cityproperty or some busi-
ness., For particulars call at 429 Wabasha
st. Seventh ami Wabasha _

t

FE\A3CIAE.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON. INVEST-• ment Bankers, loan money on im-
proved property in St. Paul and 'Minneap-
olis at 0 per cent "on or before.

"
Offices.

New- Pioneer Press Building. St. Paul, aud
Bank. of.Minneapolis Building,Minneapolis.

A—DO YOU, WANT.. TO~BOKKoW;money at a lower rate than you can"
borrow through any other agency? ,The
American Mortgage Loan company. "Room 7,
First National bank building,corner Fourth
and; Jackson; sts., will let .jou have any
amount—infact, any turn you wish;on your
gold .-.watch, diamonds, household furniture,
horse, buggy, piano, carriage, etc.. at a lower
rate than you can possibly get it elsewhere.
Goods can remain in your possession, and
you can pay a part any time you want and-
stop interest. ;Business private and confi-
dential. You' can have- your own time in
payingup principal.

AISiONE wanting a loan on furniture,
pianos, horses, carriages, watches, dia-

monds, or anything of value, can get it of
Bunt & Strauch, 34 East Third St.. in stairs,
oneasier terms than of anyone else in\u25a0 the
city: can be paid back at any time by install-
ments or otherwise; no charge for making
out papers or examining property: it will"
certainly be toyour advantage to see us be-

fore gettinga loan elsewhere.
-?\ KCHITECTA.H.HAAS,office 50 NiT

tior.nl German-American Bank building,
corner Fourth and Robert. .;->:'

HOME loan -_JL.o3i.tr AsS i. ' loan.money on personal property and chat
\u25a0 -tels at lowest rates. . llt;-jE. Fourth. Room 4

JAKGE AMoUNfS of money toloan on
.-i improved property, at <\u25a0' »> per cent..Gilman&Co., New YorkLite Building. ;

\£T. OANS MADE ou^: furniture, -
pianos,

iJ-i \u25a0\u25a0 horses, diamonds,, gold watches." etc.
Minnesota Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms
13. 14,'First"National Bank building,corner
Fourth and Jackson sts.

- .:.-:. -.;•" \u25a0

rW/\
°>'I'-* TOLOANby Lawton Bros., 405

-'JAi- "Jackson st. arid 175. South Wabasha:
:.]Bave on hand 87,000 ftV6 per cent on im-
proved properly. .'.:-*. '*.~ .'"- ---'....

MONEY TO 7.(TANwithout delHy, fiom
'-o-jX: SlOiUpvfai jfiirnilnre, horses, jew-

'
elry, etc.: 'lime • checks.- ujHes andisecond .
:rear estate^ mortgages bought '-""Minnesota.'
'Loan Co.; 2 17 East Fourth st. -.r \u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0- w

MONEY LOANEU^Qii .;vacant or im-
proved . property?"- large or-"small

amounts. C. R,Bobbins, Room;111, Globe
Building. \u25a0*^™r&s&

-

Mo.>•'.i. LOANED on lifeinsurance pol-
icies; or bought. L. P. VanNorman,

015 Guaranty Loan Building.Minneapolis.

PRIVATE LOANS ON FURNITURE,
pianos, diamonds, watches, etc. :drop a

line, stating nature of security and amount'. wanted, and we willcall. Address Box2375,
P.O. . ..... .-.:\u25a0 .- .-
REMOVAL— MutualLoan and invest-

ment Company have removed their office
from 309 Jackson st. to Room 10. Ger-
mania Bank building, corner Fifth and Wa-
basha sts.' .'

LUllU'i'lLOAMCO., ~""
\u25a0\u25a0'-••\u25a0 150 East Thirdst

Any amount of money to loan on furniture,
horses, carriages, diamonds and jewelryat
the lowest rates. Business strictlyprivate.'
J.E. Flanigan. Manager. ..
np J. HAVA.>AGH & CO., 120 JKAST
-L• Third St.—Money to loan on real or

.personal property; lime checks cashea at
lowest rates. 's£

—
fiSHR_BBBHR

ill.NOjttl'HWESTERN' COAX COil-
\u25a0\u25a0; pauy loans money on personal property,

and ail goods ofvalue. Room 10,Willoughby
;Block, corner Fourth and Robert. v ..

,F.MOUITZ,02 »PIONKLK PRESS
» Building

—
Mortgage loans",' made

promptly; 0, 7 and 8 per cent; mortgages
bought. .^BHSStfI

-
OH—SB

•_> {)(}()52,200.g1,000.g500T0L0AN
i^UUUi on improved or unimproved

St. Pmiil real estate. William Canby. 510
Pioneer Press Building. \u25a0 .- .','.- :' \u25a0'. -• .-..

>'\u25a0 '.. • music ar. ..
PIANO TUNING— first-class worn

guaranteed. Samuel E. Crutchett, 525
Wabasha st.. Room 2: city references.

STORE AND BAR FIXTURES.
.Billiard and Pool Tables and Materials.

'.".;' .' t^aHHiiam^iaaimgf

SljKr j ISTORES SfILDOM|hp 1

lijßßi3if
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF

Ramsey, ss.—District Court, Second Ju-
dicial District. .

-Addie Starwood, plaintiff, vs..Harry Star-
]r" wood, defendant

—
summons.

The State ofMinnesota to the above-named
-

defendant:
You are hereby summoned and required

.to answer; the complaint of the plaint-
iff in-the above-entitled action,.a ... copy

".of which is on file Inthe office of the clerK
'of the said ;court; at his office, at St. Paul,'
Minnesota, and to serve a •copy of-:your an- i
swer to said complaint on the' subscriber, at
his office, in the city of St. Paul.' in • said. county ofRamsey, within thirty (30) days
after the service of this summons- upon you.
exclusive of the day ofsuch service; and, if

\u25a0 you fail to answer the said complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac-
tion willapply to the court for the relief de-
manded therein, together with the costs and
disbursements herein. -.

Dated November 24, A. I).1890.
*

.V,'.;•-.-\u25a0".;
pi 1^ II |liailM|MHilliW|mil R.A. WALSH,
Plaintiff's Attorney, Gilnllan Block, St. Paul,

•;fMinu.''£gHnßgfeiiriflnßSS"(3R*9MflSßHSnl
TATE OF MINNESOTA,- COUNTY OF

\u25baJ Brown—ss. District Court. NinthJudi-
cial District. , .
;In the matter jof the Assignment of Guslav'\u25a0- Remmele and Henry Bock, Insolvents..Notice is hereby given that Gustav Remmelo•and Henry Bock.of the villageofSleepy Eye,
insaid county and :state, have, bya deed in
writing,dated November 24th.' 1890." made a'
general assignment to the undersigned of all
their property not "exempt :by law from
levyaud sale onexecution for the benefit of
all their creditors, without preferences. That,
as such assignee, Ihave duly qualified and
taken possession ofall ofsaid property. ;"

•?• ".Allcreditors of the said
-
Gustav Remmele

and Henry Bock, who desire to obtain the
benefits or" said assignment, and of the stat-
ute in such cases made. and'- provided, arc
hereby notified and required to file with the
!undersigned, for allowance,' their respective
claims against said insolvents, duly verified,
onorbefore twenty days after the service of \u25a0

this notice, as required bylaw."I
Dated November 28th, 1890.

"

CARL BERG,
I_ Assignee, Sieeuy Evc;Mi«w, ?

POPULAR WANTS.
CAN BE LEFT

—FOR

INSERTION IN THE GLOBE:

F. VAN DUYNB, Druggist. 823 East Sev-
enth street.

A. T. GUERNSEY. Corner Dale and Selby
'

Avenue.
P. LLILLYBECK.corner Seventh and John
. streets. iI^SBBBBBK
HOTEL RYAN DRUG STORE, 398 Robert

street. \u25a0HE3BSS
M. C. LYONS, Druggist, 707 East Third

street, corner Bates. •

MOUNTS & SAWYER, Grocers, corner Ash-
' land avenue and Dale street.
A. P. WILKES,4 Druggist, 759 and 701West

Seventh street

BERKMAN&CO.. 422 Dakota avenue,
E.FOX, 490 Rice street
FRANK L. OSBURG, 178 Western avenue.
J.11. HAVES, 411 West Seventh street.

&COLLYER. Druggisst. 199 East
Seventh street.

JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY,
Corner Eighth and Jackson streets.

WILKES' PHARMACY,Seven Corner*.
M.D.MERRILL.Books and Stationery. 442

Broadway. KSfl
HELLER'S PHARMACY,corner Tenth and
v St. Peter streets.

R. SCHIFFMAN & SON, Druggist, corner
Third and Maria, '

A. LYONS, Druggist, Corner Third and
Maria. HHB_BBB

HP. PETTIGRBW. comer Rice and Igle-
hart. HB3B)

W. M. RTCHARDSON. 760 Wabasha.
MRS. JENNIE CLINTON,051 Jtast Seventh

street. B_KS
G.H. WEBB, 500 Broad way.

-
B. J. WITTE, 527 Lafayette avenue.
V.A. HIRSCHER, 235 Rondo.
ROUES", 412 N.Exchange.

THE ST.PAUIi COMPANY
—Offices Cor.'Fourth and Jackson. Streets— as executor, admin-
istrator, guardian, trustee, as-
signee, receiver.

'"
\u25a0HHBriBHHHP^—

————-
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA. RAMSEY
A County—District Court, Second Judi-

cial District. ->*3£~BP&
—~

1Horace A.Taylor against North Star Mutual
Insurance Company, insolvent.

'

At Chambers, November twenty-eighth.lß9o.
The above-entitled cause came on to be

heard this day. upon the petition ot .The St.
Paul Trust Company, us receiver of said in-
solvent insurance corporation, and the
'•Schedules A,B and C." therein referred to,
and the proofs of the due service of the order
of this court made and entered In said cause,
dated November 13th,' 1890, as . therein di-
rected, and the accounting of said receiver
up to November 251h, 1890, which said ac-
count shows abalance in the hands of said
receiver of825,571.35, which it is ready to
distribute and divideas this court may order;
and which said schedules, proofs of publica-
tion and account, have this day been filed
with said petition:
,:And itappearing to the satisfaction of the
court, from the said petition.and schedules,
that claims tor losses and damages under
policiesof said insurance company, and .for
expenses of conducting its business,- have
been filed with said receiver, and by it re-
ported and filed inthis court, amounting to
the sum of ,740.54
Of which said receiver

has paid as preferred .*.vclaims, under the or-
ders of this court... '

$210.51
Andof which there are'

claims disallowed by
said receiver, but not
adjudicated ..... 12,684.23

-; 12.894.74
Leaving abalance of such claims,

duly adjudicated $48,845.80

And it further apnearing from said petition
and said Schedule C thereto, that claims for
unearned premiums .on the.canceled pol-

• icies ot said insurance company have been
tiled with said receiver amounting to about
512,230. 15,and whose claims have been filed
with said receiver, and by it reported to and
tiled in this court,- as by. it .disallowed,
and with its objections thereto, respectively;
that of the said last-named claims, Claim-
ants to the amount of $54i).«'l thereof haveduly appealed to this court from the said dis-
allowance of their respective claims by said
receiver, but that said other claimants* have
notappealed therefrom;

And it further appearing, from the said
petition, that by reason of the facts therein
stated it willlie necessary to make a second
assessment en the balances due on the pre-
mium notes in the hands of said receiver,
and that such assessment should be for the
fullamount of such balances, to enable the
said receiver to pay the balance which
willremain due upon said aajudicaied claims
(alter making a dividend thereon of the said
balance in its bauds), and that it is not
probable that such second assessment will
enable it to pay such adjudicated claims in
full;

Now. on motion ofHarvey Officer,attorney
forsaid receiver, itis ordered that all persons,
firms or corporations in any maimer inter-
ested in any of said claims, or as mak-
ers of said premium notes, or in thoestate of said insolvent insurance company,
;appear and show cause, ifany they cau, at"a
special term of this court, appoihied to be
held at the Court House, in the City of St.Paul, 1 in said Ramsey county,on Saturday,
the twenty-seventh day of December, A. D.
1890,' at the opening of said court on that
day. or as soon thereafter as they may be
beard, as follows: ;'^.'3EflffiSfi&3*Bj_fc. First— Why the said account of said re-ceiver, this day filed,should not be allowed as;
stated,' and the balance ot money which shall
then be adjudged toremain in the hands of
said receiver, distributed and • divided pro
rata amongst the said owners of said claims
for:losses and damage under policies, mid
for the expenses incurred by said insurance
Company in conducting its"business, which
have been heretofore duly adjudicated -or
which shall then be adjudicated; such divi-
dend toinclude the said unad judic claims
disallowed by said receiver; aud their pro-
portion of such dividend to be held iv the
hands of said receiver until the same shall
be adjudicated, or subject to the further
order or.this court.

"

Second— Why all claims tor unearned pre-
miums, whichhave been heretofore objected
'to and disallowed bysaid receiver, and from
which disallowance' thereof such claimants
have not heretofore duly appealed therefrom •

to this court, shall not be theu and there ad-
judicated as disallowed by this court as
claims against said insolvent insurance com-
pany, ihiiijiimni M̂MwwpiiiMiP"!

Third—Why said court shall not order .and
direct the said receiver to make and collect a
second assessment upon the .balances now
remaining due upon the premium notes in
its possession belonging to said insolvents,
for the purpose of paying the balance which
shall remain due and owing upon said ad-
judicated claims lor losses .and damages
under policies." and forexpenses of conduct-
ing its business, 'in full, or ;pro rata, as
the case may be, after the distribution
of said balance in its hands: and
in the event that the :same shall -be more
than sufficient to pay said claims in full,then
to pay out of any balance thereof such claims
for unearned premiums as may be adjudica-
ted as claims against said insolvent com-
|pany; and also, whysuch second assessment
shall not be for thefull amount of.the bal-
ance now remaining due upon said premium
notes.

Fourth—Why such other and further order,
judgment or relief should not be grafted as
may be just and equitable upon the facts
slated in said petition and accounting and
,schedules therewith filed.. Itis further ordered . that notice of this
order be given by publication thereof for. five successive days in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a publicnewspaper printed and pub-
lished in the city of St. Paul, the first
:publication thereof to be made with-
in five days trom the date of fil-
ing this order. Also ,-that a copy of
this order be served bymail within five'davs
after the first publication thereof upon each
of the persons, firms' or,corporations • who
have tiled with said receiver duly,verified
,claims against the said insurance company,
including such claims for unearned pre-
miums;and also upon the makers of all said
:premium notes upon which:any balance re-
mains due and uuuaid. such copies to be
mailed to such "persons, firms . ana corpora-
tions at their respective places ofbusiness orresidence, so far as tne same may be known.to said receiver.
.[Signed] WESCOTT WILKIN,

". District Judge.

"KIDD'S GERM ERADICATOR"
Positively Cures AllDiseases.

JBecause itkillsadGerms. Bacteria, Parusltrs.Ml-erotics and Animalcnue in the system, which the
prominent physicians. Inconvention, agreed was

'

the cause or all disease.
-

The air, water", ve^'-ta-.bles and fruitarc fullof these little worms,causing'Catarrh, .C-onnTmptlon,Diabetes and
-
Br.slit'sDisease, Cancers, Tumor, •(never known to tail tocure Catarrh and Syphilis) and all so-called in-

'

curable diseases; (5per two-gallon stone Jar;
-
pent

onreceipt of price. This i.-, the only genuine arti-cle; all others -
are

'dangerous counterfeits. The
Am. Pill and Med. Co.,Royalty Props., Spenct-r
10. F. W. Faiier &Co., Cor.7th and Wabasha sts.
«L PauL Sole Wholesale and Ketail Agents.

-
ADVERTISED.

I.i«.t of Unclaimed Letters Be-
inaiiiiiitrin the office, St.
Paul, Ueeeinber 1,1800.
Free delivery of.'letters' bycarriers at the

residence of owners may De secured by ob-
serving the followingrules:

First— Direct plainly to the street and num-
ber of the house.

Second— Head loiters with the writer's full
address, Including street and number, and
request answers to be directed accordingly.

Third—Letters to Grangers or transient vis-
itors in the city, whose special address may
be unknown, should be marked in the left-
hand corner, "Transient." This willpre-
vent their being delivered to persons of the
same or similar names.. Fourth— Place the postage stamp on the
upper righthand corner, and leave space be-
tween too stamp and directions forpost-
marking without defacing the writing.

Persons calling. forletters in this list will
please say they are advertised; otherwise
they willnotreceive them.. WILLIAMLEE. Postmaster.

Ains worth F F Anderson Hauna
ckerman Ballbasar Anderson 8 -ja.-

Albertson Miss Clara Anderson N S
Albough Chale Anderson M
Allen Gust A Annon F M
Allen G A ,Arnold M
AlmyBF Ashenback Miss Tena
Ames EC

*
AspinwallJ J

Babcock James Boyden Mrs E S
abcock Juiia Ann Boza John

BaileyKittie Eaadish C E
Baker Theadore Branuon P
Barker A E Brass AIt
Barber WL Bristane Mrs Mar-
Bartium Ada garet M
Banr&Co Bross er Mrs Ben
Baruam Mr Brost Mrs
Beach Mrs Brown AJ
Beichel M Brown Miss Maggie
Bell Mrs Jos Brown &Co W L
Besher Marie Brown Mr
Berry Thomas Brown Gust
Bigelow Mrs C L Buckman Doctor
Bingham W A Budjac Stefan
Blake Dick Bullock J C T
BohonWmJ . '.. Burton Miss Anna
Bonander Miss Salma Byrnes J C ...
Bonza Miss Byron Miss Katie
Bow Mrs Lil.by

Carlson. G Coates John
arlson Mrs C C Cobb Miss Julia

Corny Mrs .. Conn Bros
Christoperrson Mrs . Coustans George

Thrine
- . Connors Ed

Chrisljanson John Couners Mrs Lizzie
Clabots Miss Mattie Connors John
Clark'R F :\ : Corwin Thos
Clark PA -,:';• Curtis HM
Clayton E J- Curtis Miss Honora
Clifstinc Mrs. \u25a0 .-.. .
I"\aa R X '

-. . Delaney Miss Dora
-L'ahi Julius H De Long O
banners B Deyatt Frank
Daws Mrs AS Donnelly Patrick
Daveson Miss Fany Doran Albert
Davies Will '

Dowse Fred
Dawson Mr and Mrs Occluder John

\u25a0 James
__^^

' . Durauey Kate
ashurf Miss Jennie England Mrs CM
diugton Willie A Encksou August

Egan Chas Erickson Miss Anna
Ekman A ' Evans E D
Electric Heating Co

--

Faishead George E . Flaunigau George
arren J II Flary F

Fellhyer \u25a0. FlemmingMrsCassieT
Ferngreen Miss Eliza Fox Thomas
Field Chas F Fowler WE
Filkins Mrs J '.';: Frantzich Miss Emma
Filmore Mrs Florence Frederickson Mrs Sel-
Finger Mrs :ma E
Fisher A A >-. . . .Fuller George
Fitzpatrick Dennis Funk Mr
Flannery Mrs

Gaitne Mrs Goodrich Mrs AJ
arrity Thomas Gordon R J

Garrily J M Graham Willie
Gasser Edward L Graham Miss Susie
Gauuty Miss Nellie Graham Thomas
Geary Michael 3 Graneg Mrs Marie 2
Gelen John - B̂ _H ('rant .Mr
Geltatty Crank Grasei Euphemia
Gender &Paeschke Green illas
MfgCo GriffithMiss Kittie

Gilbert Clint • Griswold MrsElla
GilliganJames F Graves C F
Godard Joseph F Green John
Goldie J .
Habberkou Miss Heinrichsßerg

Mary Hensel Miss Lou
Hager G A Heiman Jack
HaganJohnP

-
Kermer Miss Laura

Hagstron Hilda Hogle E J
Harrick Charlie HillisMrs
HallR J J -.. \u25a0 HillJacques
HallJ II HillMrs Jos
Hansen Miss Laren HincklevMr and Mrs
Harges Walter W J\u25a0"\u25a0

Hassenstat Miss An- Howard Charles
nic

-
Henier Mrs

HaynesCß . Hunset Miss MA
Haves J . " HullMrs Maud
Trelaiid Fred

"

Janson Miss
*
i Johnson Mrs PC -

eanesA' . ..- -. Johnson MrsJE.
Jefferson HE

-
Johnson Jas •..

Janson Miss Julia . Johnson Miss Julia
Jess Miss Sarah '. Johnson Miss H Etta
Johansson MF Johnson Gust
Johnston Herb Jones Katie .
Johnson August Jurgensen Jacob
Johnson James Jurgensen J

Kalbskoff Geo KingMiss Maggie
man Mrs T Kirkpatrick MrsElla .

Kuiiish Miss Mary Kiicem George
KelloggMrs HM Kittson Geo R
Kennedy Mrs Klint Edward
KenueuyJas KnightMrs
Kerr Geo W Knutson O X
Keenan &Son Kodad Miss
Kesler Mrs May Koenig Adelbert
KileFrankie Krntger H()

ayure Mrs E Linningtou &Co CM
Jange Henry Little TJ

Lanning Rose E Lingren Gusten
Laniard Mr LlesleyMrs .
Lanier Mr&*9rcß«r Lows Mrs Tom"
Larson Frank Louck UL
Larson Andrew Love W T
Lavard Miss Lizzie Lowe Mrs Eva H
Lawrence E C li Luutz Carl
Lee Billey Lusk Mrs Belle J
Lee Airs . Lee MrsJ M- .
Lelhy At Lynch Mis
Lembkey N A Lynd Mrs
Levasseur Euzebe Lyncher Chas
Lewis Miss Virginia Lyons Frank
Lindquist J Lyon Miss Fannie M

McAndrewsAiidrewMayer Carriage CoTH
cCarthy Chas Meade Mrs L

McCor mac ,las
"

Meyers Pearl
McCntcbeon Mr Aiessi Lorenzo
McDonald Wm . Miles CT.-
McDonald Lillia MiletteJD
McDonnell T F . MillardMrs Martha
McGill Lawyer MillerHiss Carrie
AlcGuckinPl Minnesota Farmer
McKehzie M Mitchell Mrs N
McLeod M D:""• . Aloe.Miss Karoline H
AlcLeon Wm N .:Molt Miss Mary E.
Mc.Mahon Airs J Alonahan H
AlcNeiis Miss Mary Mom-oven M8
Mcßosiie Maud M Monsen Mrs
McWilliams &Co Monte D N \u25a0

Maer MG Moore Jack C
Alahoney Miss Mary Moore Airs LizzieAlalpiteyJohn

"
Morau E P

Maloy Miss Woodle Morgan Edwin 8
Alanden Miss Ella Morgan J P
Alannjasse- Morrow Airs Mable
Marshall s H

'
Morris Airs Lester

Marsh Newton B: Morton George
MartiJohn Aloulton Fred A
Mason Christ Morres Olaf
Atat she Mrs MuenxeW
Mathlas It A .Mullen John
May Frank II Murray Price
'
jyrelsen Andrew NeustelGeo

1^ elson »
- _ Nilssou John

Nelson Miss Alice Norman J J

Oaks Airs Elize Olseu Chan
brine J B. Olson Mary

Oler Miss Frankie Otten Jacob
Oleson Miss Carrie(2) tzeuberger Joe
Olsen Anton Oman J W
Olsson Air and .Airs Owens S B

Olaf . \u25a0

Paulsen Airs Pickett Miss Florenceepperd Jim Pirath Jno
Peters Mr N Plattee J O

.Petersen Anton Plow A'•"" terabit Mrs luga Pogreba Jos
Peterson Gust PreSscott Geo A
Peterson A L

'
Price Robt "

Phelan J J

Ramer P W Robinson Jack
atisch Joe W Robinson .Ms Kate.Ray Airs Belle Rodgers Mrs"Julia B

Reiko Walter Rowav George
,Redmond Airs Isabella Russell Wm P
Reineke Jno Russell AirsP
Reve Etta Rvberg Miss Chrislln
Rich Julia Ryde11 Miss T
Robinson Airs Bell Rylande r M

VJnddlen Stephen Smith Miss Etfie
Oalatnun Johann Smith Free J
8a isbury AirsE A Smith John
Schad .Mrs Lizzie Soward \\m
Schcrz Gabriel :. \u25a0' Sprague, Saule &Co
Schunemun Aisle E Sicanberg J
tjchuley Frank Stearns SC
Schultz Miss Lizzie Steele Ceo •

belt &Allyn Sifciutman MrsEva
Scihcr Line Steuberg Win
Shanahau .Miss Nellie btenhaiison. Miss
Shipley Janie Erikka
Shorat J F Stephens Mrs Bessie
Snrouder Mrs EH Stclson Miss BlancheSimpson Miss Sophia Stevens ".,rs AC;.'-:- .-":\u25a0\u25a0
Sim, son Miss Annie Stewart Airs A R
Sjulsou Tidemand Stewart Mrs Annie
Slattcry Miss Alary Stone U M
SlomiuskiDrL Storey Jos
Smith Clarence C

'
St Paul Weston Scan-

Smith Frankie diuavian Pub Co
Smith E Strachy Frank
Smith W IIH Si^ll Jas B
Smith Miss Auney Sullivan Miss Clara
Smith AirsJi:o V . Sweiland Ida

-Smith Aliss Emily:vSS3BBHSBSBMMOBI
Tansebeiks An Tiiikhnin J R

.Alois : \u25a0 Tompson Henry . A
-

Taylor Miss • Trovers Aliss Gussie
T'eltzChas" • Trehenie RThompson MrsJ I.:;Triplet"8 J-Thompson Lowell Trust Miss AnnieThyggeseu Miss Gun- Turner Geo F

da

1ThlHenry
'

Uhler Alias Emma \u25a0•
'-'

ail ItV C . Velat Miss Christina,
"

ance Miss Anna Veuve &Co,Van Derhoof Mrs AIIVierheilig A
Vanderburgh Wm -:j_gßßl—

W ngner Jacob W heeler F £
*

ahluud Alfred V bite Miss Uattie A
Webber Moth Whitney Mrs ZeeWagoner Mrs Prof Whvre Mrs Theresa
#
Henry F A\ iezenberger Miss

Weigley, Bulkly & Annie
Gray WiggMissEA

Weisu-r Joe Wilson Jos
Wells Edward G Wlllard S L3
Wert Mrs Winer Mrs Perl
West Miss Myrta Wirth Aire J
West Mrs MA Wolbert G W
Wesselhoeft .Mrs 8 B Woodruff MC
Wessman A Woods M
Weston SB Wright MC
Western Fire-Proof

BuildingCo •

"young Jas L Young Wm 2

Zabel & Rockstrum Zellmer Herman
echer.MrsJno \u25a0

THIRD ANDFOURTH CLASS.
HillMrs Hortense McClure

LIST OF L'N'PAW LETTERS.
Aarslad Andrew A Johnson Aliss Ida
Anderson Emil Jongberg J E
Blomgren J G Lindquist Miss Emma
Carlson Gust Mahusten Charles
Helln E ,

_^^

L.EAD-SIL.VER TRUST.

AnEffort to Be Made to Perfect a
Smelters' Organization.

Chicago, Nov. Next Monday a
meeting will be held in this city, at the
Auditorium hotel, at which another ef-
fort will be made to organize the
lead-silver smelters of the United
States into one gigantic trust.
Acombination was attempted about a;
year ago, but fell through on account of
the declination of two or three of the
most prominent companies to enter.
Since that. time, however, Mr. Thomp-
son, the president ofthe National White
Lead Trust, has been working hard to
reconcile the differences that developed '
during the negotiations. At present
the white lead trust of which
Mr.Thompson is the head is the only
combination of any magnitude existing
in the lead industry. Every white lead:
company in the country, save one, is a
member of the trust. There are twenty- .
one lead smelting refineries in the
United States, and they represent an
invested capital ofmany millions. The
capital of the white lead trust alone [
is $.T0,000,000, and a combination of the
smelters would mean a joint invest-
ment, many times greater than this
amount. ~_HJ

AGAINST THE UNION.'"-"'-' *\u25a0 "" "•" ———— —
Rochester, N. V., Shoe Manufact-

urers Issue a Manifesto.
Rochester, N. V., Nov. There .

has been a strike in the factory of the
P. Cox Shoe Manufacturing company '.
since June last against the introduction .
of the Rochester lasting machines.
Twenty-one of the leading manufactur-

*

ers have signed the following manifesto
which was published to-day: "We,-
the undersigned shoe manufacturers of
the city of

"Rochester, N. V., hereby
agree that on and after Dec. 1,1890. we •
will dismiss from our employment,
all members of the boot and shoe-
makers international union until such
time as the strike against the
P. Cox Shoe Manufacturing company
shall have been completely abandoned
and the rights claimed by the following
preamble be conceded, and all opposi-
tion to the same withdrawn. This asso-
ciation claims for itself and its associ-
ates the right to introduce any ma-
chinery it deems desirable, and to em-
ploy help to operate the same insuch
manner as itmay elect— either by the
day, week or piece."

DEALESTATE HETC,

SALESTATE MEN.
£EALESTATE MB"*,

REAL ESTATE ME:?,

REALESTATE ALES
OWNERS OP

PROPERTY,

ftQENTS AND BROKER^
INVESTORS

AND

SPECULATORS.
ALLPERSONS INTERESTED fit

ST. PAULDIRT

SHOULD READ CAREFULLY
"

THE ADVERTISEMENTS IS

:—•" **'!.«...|'V* THE GLOBE. ""*"!«,
«• THE GLOBE. „.|

*»•••• .....t|

-C:
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'
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ITISTHE BEST DAILY

SREWSPAPER INTHE COUNTRY
AND ONE OF THE VERY

BE&T ADVERTISING •
• MEDIUMS.
QUICK SALES

ARE GUARANTEED TO THOSE WHO
USE ITS COLUMNS

JUDICIOUSLY. \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 ,

THE RATES ARE REASONABLE^
THE

RESULTS
ALWAYS

SATISFACTORY.
REAL ESTATE MEN*USB 9

*»•• ....
f —" ~>j..... •••••••••»••-•••••••••.•••••.... ...«»
:: THE GLOBE. 5 *
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DR. FELLER.
356 Jackson Street,

ST. PAUL,
-

-.. MINN.
Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronic

and blood and skin diseases of both sexes
without the. use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO CUK£, NO I*AY.- Pri-
vate diseases, and all old, lingering cases,
where the blood has liecome .poisoned, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and month,
pains in the head and bones, and alldis-
eases of the kidneys and bladder, are cured
for life. Men of all ages who are suffering

'

from the result ot youthful indiscretion or
excesses of mature years.producing nervous-
ness. Indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-

'

ory,etc., are- thoroughly -and permanently
:cured.

Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, is a graduate frim
one of the leading medical colleges of the

'
country. He has never failed incuring any
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and, ,
correspondence sacrecly confidential. Call

'

or write for list of questions. Medicines sent
by mail and express everywhere free from
risk and exposure.

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

r" MANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Iron Work!
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col-umns. Works on St. I*.. M. &M.it.11.,
nearComo avenue. 'Office 10*2 E. Fourth
street. St. Paul. (J. M. TOWEK, Secre-tary and Treasur*"!.

-
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